
SCRIPPS INVITES
HENEY TO HIS HOME

Third—That we sincerely pray
for his speedy restoration to health
and strength, and we pledge to
him. and tho great eforl toward
which he has heroically given his
life and talents, our prayers andour moral and material support.

Fourth— We desire to express
also our condemnation of the atti-
tude of the venal, and subsidizedpress of San- Francisco and Oakland
toward the graft.prosecution and
the men who are honestly "trying
to bring- to justice the graCters,
who. by their attitude and'teach-
ings, have fostered the spirit of op-
position and anarchy, and encour-
aged and inflamed the malicious
feelings which culminated in the
dastardly stroke of tho assassin.
which was not so much 'An act of
personal vengeance as it; was a
stroke at the social fabric of our
country. \u25a0

Fifth—We also desire tocommend
the stand of the different news-
papers,-such as The Call, the Bul-
letin and the Oakland Enquirer,
and urge all our members to give
their . support to these . papers,
thereby helping to strengthen and
further the effort being put forth
to bring order out of chaos, and
righteousness .out of .unrighteous-
ness.

Sixth
—

That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to

'Mr."Heney and
to the press.

, • ' '
Comjnittee.

Theimeeting, at" which the resolutions
were %adopted-, wasjheld last night 'at
Asbury Methodist church South.'Thlr.-
ty-fourths street

-
and Elni. iShermanTuttle, presided. Rev, J. A. Wailes ofStockton, delivered an address bn.->'fhe

Making.:of the:Man." -The resolutionsarc 1,as: follows: • t ; ••• ::.';-'.'- "\-"
"

We. the members of the' Bay
league alliance of the'.;-Epw'ortn:-
leagues of the Methodist Episcopal
church South, in. regular .-session. •• assembled, desiring to; especially. Bemphasize our. interest in'"sill works
£I--,, 11"1

1"Pv«nients.. tending to -ihe up-building of society- and the uplift-ing of civic righteousness, do here-by resolve: \u25a0 , v
- -

First— That we have heard withhorror, indignation and grief of the• d»stardly
-
attempt to assassinate

the Hon. Francis J. Heney, assist-
ant district attorney, by shooting
rum to death." by a man a- tuafd by
personal malice and opposition to
law and order. f

Second— That we desire to ex-,press to Mr. Heney our sinceresympathy and condolence in his
hours of suffering and weakness,
and our appreciation and confidence
in his strenuous and efficient efforts
to punish grafters and eradicate
the system of graft from the civic
lifeof our commonwealth. -especial---
JJVip the graft, prosecution in SanFrancisco.

l.Q^y^PA}*0*:0*:21
-—

TKe Bay-league
alllance,!of; the; Epworth leagues of the
Methodist church South has adopted
strong resolutions concerning: the at-
tacH;uP«n Francis' J."Heney, and. con-
demningVthe. attitude of the venal and
subsidized press"; 6f San Francisco and
Oakland' toward the graft prosecution.

Resolutions Commend The Call
\u25a0 ;forjts Support of Graft

Prosecution

Spirit of Ariarchj^i:

Bay League Alliance;Condemns
Venal Press for^Fpsteririg

;Itwas Scripps who forwarded Heney
a check for $1,000 a few.weeks before
the prosecutor was

'
shot down. With

the check was an urgent from
Scripps that the prosecution ;;continue
'at all hazards. H«jney, ">in accordance
-with his policy, refused' to accept the
.check and it returned 'to' Scripps.' The
rreturn of the money. caused. Scripps to
-indite - one of the strongest ".personal
letters in favor, of the graft pr6secu-
tlon that was ever written.

" '
?'.!»

E; .W.'iScrippß.- a well:known publish-
er, who is deeply interested in reform
movements in this 'country, and es-
pecially -in this state, has invited Heney
to visit the beautiful, Scripps hacienda
at Miramar,' an -ideal country .home ;15

miles from San Diego. •
The Invitation;

which was >received yesterday jby Prof;
George H. Boke, secretary-manager .of
the Citizens* League J

of Justice, willbe
tendered to -Heney today. - A personal
letter to the .,;prosecutor, in* which
Scripps praises the, work; of. the. graft
prosecution and speaks of it as "the
greatest movement 'in the country,"
will be delivered today \u25a0to Heney; .>

Now that vFrancis J. Heney has
passed the danger- point and his recov-
ery is almost certain,; men prominent
in the affairs of the.'state and particu-
larly anxious to see the great prose-
cutor resume his- work, are planning

to provide lan ideal spot where he 'will
rapidly convalesce.'. -

Well Known Publisher Asks
Prosecutor to Convalesce at

His Beautiful Hacienda

According to'statements made by sev-
eral members ,of. the committee, definite
action- as a ;result ~pf the inquiry.willbe, tafeen 'early next week. Until.then
the '.committee will \u25a0 Continue ;inMt's Jde-
liberatipns and' • its;iwork will be
guar'ded'w{th;the utmost. secrecy.

...The „police investigating •
commlttea

met last night.with the executive com-
mittee of the Citizens'...League of Jus-
tice' and reported upon

'

the investiga-
tion /'whfch'/it ha3khus far made into
the management of the 'police depart-
ment.

'.":Statements were made by members of
the committee yesterday: that,: aside
from",Biggy's actions in the Haas ,in-
vestigation, much evidence has ,been
adduced" from many sources tending to
show incompetence on the part of Big-
gy;and- Kelly. Not only has incomper
tence been brought but, but the charac-
ters of"both ofllcials* and their conduct
inja'private and official'"capacity have
been probed. Out of this end of the In-
vestigation has. issued much evidence
not ;In the least complimentary toward
them."' '..\u25a0„\u25a0-\u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0*\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:••.\u25a0';.-:.•;"-\u25a0. ">• •\u25a0 '\u25a0

;Members of the committee .have at-
tended the Haas inquest to listen to the
testimony given there concerning the
actions of Biggy in*rfefuslngj ;Special
Agent William J. Burns.. admittance . to
the, prisoner's cell.

'

The theories ad-
vanced by Biggy and Kelly, in direct
opposition' to those. held by DistriQt At-
torney^ Langdon and Burns,' as 'well 'as
Captain. Duke of the:police department,
concerning xthe manner in -which,Haas
secured

'"
the derringer'; with which he

ended his life also have been considered
by the- committee, but deliberation 1upon
this questipn has been, postponed* until
the. verdict of the coroner's jury is^re-
turned.' , *'.'•

=\u0084Personal inquiries into the character
and, official records.. of:Chief of Police
Biggy and Captain of Detectives James
R. Kelly have been made during the
past two days, by members. of polipe
investigating committee of.the Citizen's
league of justice. Froni the^e inquiries
sensational charges against the-two of-
ficials may develop this" week. \u0084'\u25a0•

Citizens* League of Justice Finds
Sensational Facts About-

Chief and Aid

BIGGY AND KELLY'S
RECORDS UNCOVERED

*•' JANITOR BIXI,ER;13 HELIK-Oakland. Xot.
21..—Charles C. Blxler, the janitor who wa«
arrested on a charce of grand larceny preferred
against him by Mrs.'.Thomas 1 Carroll, wife'of
Policeman Carroll, was held to answer :to thesuperior . court this morning by Judge Samuels.Bond was fixed at $2.000. .-,Blxler.:who was em-ployed by >lrs. Carroll In her restaurant in EastOakland, was:accused rof stealing $55 .from ruecash, register. .:.*'. \u0084 -/;. •, . . :,..•\u25a0 .>i.

""

The Scholia club of California, whose
membership comprises the leading city

and county superintendents of schools,

principals of high and grammar

schools, normal -school instructors and
university professors, at Jts

'meeting
last- •- night>in^ San: -Francisco --adopted
unanimously the following resolutions
setting forth in unmistakable terms the
sentiments of representative Califor-
nia educators upon the graft situation
In this city:

Whereas, the. people of the state- of
California,, through the district' attorney
and., the, courts of San Francisco, are
struggling- to bring to just judgment
under -the. law .those men who, 'having
recelvedv tnuch* from- society, have re-
paid. thejr., moral debt by bribery of
public;officers tand base , traffic

-
with

municipal '""honor; and
'
.'.':

*
Whereas, there is no'crime more vile

or harmful -than the bribery/ of public
officers, \u25a0\u25a0 and no plainer duty before
American citizens, no cause more des-
perately.demanding the support of un-
flinching* public opinion than the.pres-
eryation.of.civic.virtue and the .prompt
punishment of civic malefactors; and
\u0084< Whereas, the shameless efforts of a
portion of the press, notably. the^San
Franclscoj Examiner

"
and 'Chronicleiand

the Oakland Tribune, have" been de-
signed '-.to -confuse \u25a0 the "public -mind
through crafty argument. and^talse .re*port and to load with infamy those who
have risked property ,r fair, name 1 and
life Itself to lead the people's fight; and
.

-
Whereas, certain rnen;of high social

pretensions have *'niade|indictment *of
high- crime --; a -passport ito exclusive
homes ;and clubs, and certain others,
business men-^their fellows in dis-
honor I—have1

—
have-1 deplored the> prosecution

of rich malefactors and have made light
of the crimes that have ;dragged San
Francisco in the mire; and .'\u25a0; '\u25a0.:- fWhereas,. justice in-the

- courts has
been obstructed by means of every de-
lay that could.be devised by the. wellpaid chicanery of lawyers, by.means
of testimony suppressed, by means of
witnesses for the state spirited1,away,
by.means of-plots and. an actual: at-
tempt' with dynamite against- the' life
of the prosecution's principal 1

by means of armed; thugs, hounding. the
leaders 'of.the prosecution |by day- and
night, by means of an assassin's bullet
firedjlnan open American court; there-
fore,De, is- "' - '

\u25a0

'*
.\-.<\~r \u25a0\u25a0r

.Resolved, -by: the .'members ;of. the
Scholia dub;of California: \, . :;
:First— That,we denounce as 1 enemies
ofv'the; state, 'as \ traitors? to ',the.- can.seof civic,-virtue, .all social
dictators, businessmen, v lawyers

-
and•common 5 thugs whose; open.-, alliance Torpandering with wrong has bred;in. ourmidst a disrespect for-law 'and 'Con-

tempt .for the processes of;courts,*.lwho,
allied 'in the cause of 'defeating -jus-
tice^ or of-delaying; it,,have brought
down' upom our western, civilization the
scorn of.the world.

" - *;;

'Second— We hold' that all v'whb» give
indicted felons aid .orvcomfort in their

!efforts , to jescape 'speedy trial and just
judgment.', whether :by act; or speech,
or the support of-» faithless press, to
be morally guilty:of the crimes of tlie
principles as accessories after the fact.
..Third

—
That: we pledge our: utmost

personal influence to^ the cause ofJus-
tice: that' we- s honor r.as>: brave menworking a,gainst heavy,: odds in:behalf
of ,the leaders of ,the prosecu-
tion—Langdon," Burns,>Spreckels andHeney; that- we agree -to keep 'faith!
with them and the cause for which theyi
stand until 'our--.civic, .*wrongs are ]

righted and our. courts .redeemed. .
Fourth— ln the name of self respect

and. civic ,duty we call .upon decentmen : everywhere vto/ join in theY up-
building and *'expression '.of *aipublic
opinion-. that rshall;make and ;\u25a0keep -our
commonwealth c1ean...; .,-' . - :
./Fifth—That this organization extend
toFrancis J.iHeney'its.slncerest sym-
pathy,-,In his ;heroic suffering 'for ', the
people of this' commonwealth; and ?*that
we hope for his speedy rrecovery. •

\u25a0 :

i ;DAVID*RHTS JONE& \u25a0

Factotum of Scholia Club of California.

SCHOLIA CLUB PASSES
RINGING RESOLUTIONS

FOR THE PROSECUTION

•WOKAIf BITTEN BT.SA.TAOE
'
DOG—Oak-

Un<L Not. 21.
—

Mr*. S. B. McCr«a of 2725 iPer-
vimtnon \u25a0street. Tralt-ralc, \u25a0 trat attacked and '«c-
Terelr Mttea j-etterday by a tJcJoos .de«. Hrr
left hand was badly4mangled by the fans* of the
savage brute.' :..'\u25a0, .; .-;'•- \u25a0 "... \u25a0<\u0084 •\u25a0\u25a0 .:.•,- -.•;

Dr. Shumate stated yesterday' "that
Halsey has .always had ajjtendency to-
ward tuberculosis. Itwas only in the
last few ..weeks, since an attack of
pneumonia, that, the tendency has: be-
come pronounced. • !He is \ now i, in a
very weaTc state, and the ;probability of
his afflicted with pulmonary
trouble is serious, the doctor :stated.-

Halsey was placed on trial more than
a. year ago ona charge of bribers', but
he was stri<sken with appendicitis Jn
the midst of;the j trial:and has .-ever
since been confined to/his room. .Al-
though; an operation: was performed,
the wound did not:heal properly.^ For
some months past his physicians have
been talking of a second operation, .but
Halsey has never been in a condition
to'undergo it.

;At rthe request -.of Breen, Judge
Dunne granted a continuance for two
weeks. Assistant. District Attorney
Cook ra,ißlng no objection/

T. B. SHUMATE.

At your Tequemt, I,am reportingf .the
physical condition of '\u25a0Mr.T.•V.Halsey.
Mr. Halsej- Is confined to his room as a
result of his recent pneumonia. Ihad
Dm. John Gallvrey. George Sweeney and
J. AVllfton ShJels In consultation a fevr
days apo, and we arc fearful be I*de-
veloping tuberculosis. .:Horrerer, \u25a0I.will
have another consultation -with these
same gentlemen thin fomlnß week and
determine what Is best to be done for

Instead of showing 'signs <ofo.-recoyY
cry, which might;permit of his inter-
rupted trial going on,:-.T. V. Halseyt .th«
Indicted vice-president of;the. Pacific
.telephone company, now appears to.be
developing tuberculosis. .When:; his case
was called in Judge. Dunne's, court'yes-
terday to 'be • set for trials •Attorney
Br£en read the

- following certificate,"

written by Dr. T. E. rShumate* Halsey's
physician: ,•

- -. ' -.'•,\u25a0',.-; '

ffALSEY DEVELOPING
TUBERCULOSIS SIGNS
-£-\v SAYS' MIS PHYSICIAN

Coroner Leland expressed great sur-
prise at 'Waltz's 'story- Sergeant Burke
said that the only paper he gave Haas
was the inside of a newspaper, con-
taining pages that did not mention
the Heney shooting. Burke has not
yet been sworn in the case. The In-
aue£i.»wUl_be..resumed Monday rmorn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock.

*
• ,

" *~—
—^

. Juror X»o-uis Gould went into Waltz's
cell and proved that Waltz could have
seen Burke hand the newspaper to
Haas.

-At 1 o'clock adjournment was taken
to the county jail, whither the jury
was carried in automobiles. There
Policeman Dennis Bohle, who was
guarding Haas at the time of the sui-
cide, explained to the Jurors the posi-
tion occupied by himself, and De-
tectives Burke and Charles Kelly,at
the time of the suicide.. All three men
were outside the cell, and no one of
them was in such a position that he
could see Haas* head, according to
Bohle's story. .

Policeman Frank Lord, who guarded
Haas at the ,lail Friday night, said that
Haas did not remove his shoes be-
cause he complained of cold feet.

Sergeant Andrew J. Gaiighran tes-
tified under promptings by Biggy that
the chief had ordered him to telephone
to Captain Kellyimmediately after the
fhooting to close all avenues of escape
to Abe Ruef.* who was supposed for a
few moments after the shooting to
have fled the city.

TValtz says-he" did not hear the shot
'fired by Haas, but was awakened by
• the commotion in the corridor out-
;side his cell after the suicide and saw
Haas* body on the floor. Biggy and
'Captain Kelly tried to save Detective
'.Burke from the charge of givingHaas
a newspaper, but could Jnot budge

..Waltz's testimony.

'
father in the-*aßt." Later the paper
'was given to'TSistrict Attprney Lang-

\u25a0 don, the witness V£aia.. :.,'::.,':J \u25a0 \
'

:\u25a0 ",'

•DVO XOT HEAR SHOT

"I pestered Haas a dozen ,times to
•get the paper,"' said ?Waltz.

- "Between
?:S0 and 7:30 th£j>aper was handed. to

•me by Burke. I'said the next morning

that Ihad the' last paper "that fellow
!Haas had read.;;;! .wanted to keep it as
•a relic and wasHgdin'g' 'to .send it to'mv

Charles Waltz, the^ bar tender, was
the most unexpected witness of tlieday^
"Waltz said that he was confined in cell
25 at the jail, the next butane. to the

"cell occupied by Haas. On Saturday
afternoon between '3' and, 4' o'clock, he

.'said, he saw Detective' Buifks standing
'in the corridor wlOila:copy,Df:The Call.
;and H&as was Etandfng near}hlni"trying

'to read over Burkes 'right shoulder.
•Haas became agitated '"as he read' th«
.headlines.

Foley said that he picked up a re-. volver with one shell empty on*"a' table
the courtroom, but he was not sure

that it was the weapon used by Haas;
in fact, at the time he was positive that
the weapon was not'p.aas*, and he so
stated to Policeman Rbbl. :The. identity

,of the pistol was established through

the exploded shell.. . ..'\r\

James Foley of 2380 'Steiner street
\u25a0was called. When asked his business
Foley sadly replied, "Iwas bodyguard
for Mr. Heney. unfortunately for'him."
He was out-jof employment now;"he
added. Foley*Ta£scflbed-t3ie shrfoUng of
Heney and'flieVapturVof Kaaf. Itde-
veloped that'll iirUnpossible
to connect the' \u25a0weapon said to have been
used by Haas with the crime.

•
A-ssisiant District

'
Attorney -liOuls

"VTaDi, whoi represented" District Attor-
ney Larijrdori, cross examined Robl, and
TKe~FCnceman said that he had just had
a •\u25a0feeling" -at the time that the search

;had not been complete.

:FOLEY OUT OF A JOB

Policeman Frederick O. Beerman tes-

tified to gathering 1 up Haas* property
p.fter the nian had been searched.

SJ Toliceman Frank Robl was put on the

«tand at the request of Chief of Police
Biggr to testify regarding the alleged

superficiality of the search of Haas
made at the courtroom. He said that
he rnmtioned the fact to Captain Thom-
4jsi)uke and Duke had ignored the sug-
gestion,- but brusquely sent the witness
C.fiy t?;c pistol which Haas had used to

Ssiiactl HeneyT

\T. s&>~ris Newman, the fraternal friend

<**f«£he Haas family, testified regarding

inexplicable Seymour. He said that
*$&gathered that Seymour wanted Mrs.
.Haas to bring suit against the city to

.secure damages because the police per-
•"rnit'ted the husband to commit suicide.

—, «...
MM-.t-w- . ..''—- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.^.-V.-.--' ;

to my children," she explained

IZfcißJply- During the last six or seven

TJanSntbs Haas was excitable, the woman
and would walk the floor all night.

•^355jg' went to the county jailSaturday

ISw-lih Mrs. Miriam Cohn at the latter's
\u25a0•\u2666wggestion and did not carry there nor

"SJft'P to ncr husband the fatal derringer,-'-*h£ said. There it was arranged that
•tm-^-Monday she would bring out the

\u25a0 i-hllflren to see their father.

ignorant of Record
*)§he said that she did not know that

.^Jlags had a prison record until after

This.&eath. The woman was particularly

~h)jjal to her husband's memory. She

Z£«:cre that he was always kind to her

-^Sndf that he never came home in an in-
toxicated condition. Her testimony

"Substantiated Mrs. Conn's in the point

i«*Jia£ her husband never told her his

~ Ifes Appears inStrange Light

*£g in the Testimony
MM «...

H\korney Seymour of Los Ange-

gCfilef Biggy and Detective Kelly
£r-xTry to Shield Accused

: Officer at Inquest

3^rles Waiti, in Adjoining Cell,
•§-zSays Detective Burke Gave

Assassin the Paper

]|AAS#I|)WH)

10UTHISACT

Prelsht .to Golrtflrtd
S day. freight service (refriKerator) yy

*
to

Gol<jflel<s and •Tonopah > via Southern Pa-cific *nd Tonopah &,Qoldfield R,.R,- •-'

ir Wn,LIAJC)HTJGHEStWILL:riIJEI)--RedTfoorl
C»r.';_ Not. 2].~Th«iVVill(ofIWilliam «Hugbee. n
pioneer recident of"tbe fconntK,hM been tloA.tor
probate. Hngbes leftUs^estate." w-hJcb is valu'cfl
at $$0,000, fto .tls "•"cloiie.'relattTeJ/-:the greater
portioo \u25a0 tetig be^ueetlied !to'hisTwif e.'J-^"V.

"m ?i;\

.. The ;graft, prosecution and its..cul-
mination •' Inrfthe attempt ion, the ", life:of
Assistant District- Attorney '̂^Francis^J.
Heney willbe;the" subject' of( a .special
sermon to be- preached fat'10:45' o'clock'
this :morning *-by > Rev.

*
g: A.'- Bern thai;

pastor of- St.- Paul's; German- Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church fat Gough and
Eddy streets. V ' : , v. ,

:.

GRAFT PROSECUTION
WILLBE DISCUSSED :BY^h

REV. G. A. BERNTHAL

The Carroters

\u25a0m:'M :-fMGisc6:.
<

.^ 1903.

HENEY UPHELD BY
EPWORTH LEAGUERS

18

Lowest Price lots
In San Mateo

Lots 50x156 feet, with water, sewer
and streets graded. $350 to $600. Easy

terms and liberal discounts for cash.
These lots are only six minutes' walk

from the station.
PENINSULAR REALTY COMPANY.

252 Main St. San Mateo.
Opposite the Station.

Open '.Sundays and all the week.

TIJSE CALLWANT ADSI

3,000 Tons of Wheat,
Tame Oat and
Barley Hay

Address the

Hollister Storage Co.
: HOLLISTER, CAU

K.SHAW. Mgr.

WEEKLY CALL,$1 PER YEAR

This Advertisement
Of.Hood's Sarsaparilla is to remind you
of its -great merit as a blood purifier,
appetite giver, and as a nerve, stomach
and digestive tonic.-Nothing else likejit,yno other, has so ;good a record, no;

;other, will do you so much good. "
I*•:cures. •: . ; \u25a0"•-•:":\u25a0;'./. ." . .

Scrofula 16 Tears— "Hood's Sarsa-
Parilla has. cured me :ofiscrofiiln..withwhich Ihave been: troubled -16years. My.little daughter.had a ccrof-uia,. swelling.on her neck and Hood's
-Sarsaparilla also cured her." Mrs. G.v
Morris..Annandale,

1} Dyspepsia-^-" r:- was for;
months- with dyspepsia and'could: not
eat 'without aistress. ; \u25a0Ibegan
taking ;Hood's ;Sarsaparilla ,and- wassoon improving. -I-took it steadily un-"
:til'l was vcured." 'Lydia:McWheeler,
Athol, Mass.- \/::'~y- , . . ,,;"-.

Eheumatlsm~"l iWas severely afr
flicted "with rheumatism." my :kneesbadlyi'swoll«n.v.'- Hood's % Sarsaparilla
-helped ;me ]after 'other ".medicines failed;
and. jt.has, lengthened'my. life." •\u25a0Jessie!
Klllmer. Middle•Grove,' 1N./Y. ;! ~ : ':

:. rllpo'i's/;•Karsaparilla r 1s 'sold.Ve very-
where.- In- the usual liquid, or-in tablet
form.called;Sarsatabs." ""-P0 "Dpses .One

'
Dollar/;-Prepared -only/ by C.^1.% Hood'
Co.,' Lowell; Mass- .*

. HOTEU^COUONIAL |.. btoclcton *atr«at •Abovo£Butter."s Eorope«n
-
plan.:. $1.50 :per. day i*nd'» npwmrd.'

iAmerican ,. plan, $3.00 :per day :*n<l upward.
\u25a0;.\>* Sntter istreet car idirect ifrom ferry.••'--J HOWARD T.iBLETHEK.''MANAGER.

'

=
?£%& / . f ;•\u25a0'..We're selling out our entire, stock of desks and office

'chairs. -'As soon as they are gone we don't intend to order
\u25a0"•- \u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0' '\u25a0"'-* \u25a0'\u25a0' " ...another shipment, because we are,going out of the busi-
ID Hfl • fl fi: • -ness, of handling

'

:OFFIPEPHAIR^
•. • ;; means a loss to us and a big saving to you if you want

which these articles are marked are the same we paid the

You can purchase a desk or office chair here at a price
*-y'-: \u0084-—..•*. '.- -.-\u25a0-\u25a0 :' lr?'l?c.b. lower than the figure at which they can ordinarily

JOS.- FREDERICKS. &CO.
..'."- '..Temporary Office

'
Furniture Salesroom

46 AND 4B SUTTER JSTREET
, 'Between: Montgomery and;- Market!

-We? have "selected this location for this, sale 'for the convenience of downtown buyers.

;VVH^T GRANDMA AMD (CRAfVDPA SAY
''" '; - "

J>^~
—

""^- ' ' ' * • -'\u25a0\u25a0.-:-'\u25a0* •
'

'\u25a0'
,^tm

'
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Iffl^' WiK~ /0r They Sa y That Pe
-ru-na is

\u25a0ifHf -J^wSmlL 7/Ml Good for ? oU ĥs » Colds »

Bronchitis <and Cat2rrh
-

Mrs. S. J. Edwards. . Union City \v/7 liiW^'^M V
Term:, writes under date of Nov. 7. Vif W/^^i^^"- Wlj.

"On the 7th
:-

day of/February. 1905. 11l wi^^^MW^- '' *JifIlive.Iwillbe seventy-seven years iy\ //WM^'^f * i
of age. Ienjoy the best of health. -J' V^/ \ffiijBmi--i&^---,:&Js@*&&
thanks, to Peruna and have not hau ff77~77 *i££ss's&*: '^W-^faspell.o^sickness since Ibegan using IM'f's.nE.Nß.Y §zmf
lt.tiveVor six years ago. '

'
MeR" \u25a0''•

' '' W?>':"I consider it the grandest medicine \ lc'tx^- :4»p^.' :J&y
on earth, and whenever Ifeel a little <s"****SS££?'>badly,

;
a few doses of Peruna put me

right. There was nothing which seemed to do

foS^ilO^?Sai <S O&WSSS? ""I'riid^theV remedies, but did not V
who

y
feel" thf effects" of ale? should Pln «ny. flesh until Icommenced tak-

benefit their health by using Peruna." f, m^rlgt
HI the Best Part of His Life. have not taken any now for about six

1--.l*- ?rince '..R- R-
=•

Cattarau- *•?»„, seventy-three years old. I
Sh'.^ \Jil f :̂ I,aJn n°tvery well neve r expect to be entirely well or
Sn«?in» "£. h

K
h? P^tvrc that lam young again, bnt lam thankful for

frtftti ff \ZY' ."\u2666 wl?fnv- the reader what Peruna has done for me."looks at this picture if he could only
realize that the original suffered for F«*ls Ten Year* Younser.

u^nou/ffi SkIiSTLVSOi^: ,Mr. Henry Merz. 1505 Franklin
tion cured him. he would know from st- EvansvHle.- Ind.. writes: "When I
whence these wrinkles came Next flrst w«>te to you Ihad bronchial
month Ishall be sixty-six years old." trouble for four years, and had tried

\u25a0

"> 1U'
several doctors, but they could do me

.'r Aervous Prostration. no good. Ihad pain and rattling in
Mr.-.Martha Avery. 2S Graham St., P^la&eSh S?rhL* «pectOratlOD ' es"

Leominster. Mass.. writes: Pe/una. and can now say

\u2666rafirt« -' yy
T
ears af°lJlzd nervous Pros- that lam entirely welL Ifeel tentration. Iemployed several doctors, years younger since using Peruna. IOne would say Ihad catarrh of the recommend Peruna to all my friends.Stomach and bowels, another nervous- for Iwas in bad condition,

ness and another enlargement of the "I am an old soldier and ammer. My stomach was ina bad shape, seventy-seven years old."
People Who Object toLiquid Medicines Should Buy Peruna Tablets


